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How It Progressed In Warren
7

Cconiy Despile Opposition,

OLD IDEAS ARE GVERGQE

'.'The Good Work of Daisy Kite, Who
V Won a Fifty Dollar Prize For All

Round Excellence, a Splendid Exam- -
-- 1 Ul a I n r.

mny livo without poetry, music und
4 art;

, We may1 live without conscience, .
' We may live without heart,

', We may live without friends,
v We may livo without books,

But civilized man cannot live without
'

. cooks.
Mereillth.

'. Tlio old fouling of "my father didn't
farm that way" or "luy mother didn't

.Jeurn tr) cook tlmt way" I the most

k
'difficult thing to ovci-cohi- in any old
community. everything

A ,. tlmt 1ms coino Into our schools In the
j is ptist Una hud u hard buttle, to' wage

" ' "1
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DAISY KITE.
'T.

against tliese two phrases, roitunnte--
ly, here t;d there la the rural sehoolg

l
" the tenuis of buwIiij; mid cooUIns has

. Koinon-j- i foothold, la Warren county
i this year (hu people were fortunate

wiongh lo have n foniirir";it w'.tiUiUt.8tL'
-t- ix-ru si'uCyi io Hi liosPili uer

. nieiit lit u wngou und "give 8omo In

, tructlon.
' Naturally there wna some grumhllui;
Vni'ionK those who belouB to the "old

r'ool," the school that believes thai
, . what 'viis good cnougli fur me Is go x'

, , oiiougli'ir my chillun," but somethlnt;
T happened when the school fair wa

held this ji tit n urn. A nuinlier of
si ,. had been offered for exhibits of needle

work and cooking; til.so, n grand piii
Yyjof f.'ii) In Khl to the girl showing tin

jlrentext amount of tine work In all

if (classes. This grand prize was awarded
to Daisy Kile.
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i
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as soon iis i lie nwani was mam
known, some outsider nsked "When
U this girl that has done so much
Kplendld work, covering, sewing, beat
Vn biscuit mid Hue cake making':"

A sympathetic, smile tinted across a

teacher's face ns she replied, "Idd you

see the parade downtown this morn
lug?"

"Yoa Whv?"
. "Did yon police n lame girl willi u

J face written over large with the word

"PI nek V" That was Daisy Kile. She

does what tho others do. hi spile ol

tlio fact that she has been on a crutch
since she had n hip crushed when she-

wn three."
' "Oh, her father Is n farmer who lent
somewhere out In the county here, mid

Daisy had been going to the' country
school In the neighborhood. It Is ju.-i-t

a case that shows that sewing. ookl!ig

practical things, will pay In our si liool

'v: ,v ... "A, , ' . .
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' Doi: domestic bcii:m-i- : v.w'l

. ystem everywhere, if tlio woik iiiis
v'eur in the, bus cost someihiii.!

H)i'lsv f'te s o port u in l.v mai nas come
; paT"Hio whole bill."

., nut do you mean'.'"
-- 'I iiieaii.thitl the wlndo neighborhood

"'In now Inlcic.'tcd In the child and will

. tlmt slie gvt a real education, And

al ''conies true. Dal. y wilt, have
".More than Unit, the neighbor-,11-

have grown through doing

ir fome one. I am tvrlaln that
are hundreds of DaNy Kilos In

noks niiil corners of the flute
, yto be touched by soiiulhlng

. ,nl y education. I don't mean the
', Kdncallon that lies between Ihe covers

of n liluo biuk Hpolloi-- , n reiiiler or nil
aillhmellc, but tho education tli.-i-t up -

child bocutis. It 11U tor'
Ute'i ncUvltle.

V

.WEDDINGS.

.
"

Day-Ela-
'

Jan. 2, at the residence of Auty
McClain on Court Street, Mr. H.
B. Elam, of Jackson, toMissMol-li- e

Day, of West Liberty. The
groom is agent for the Singer
Sewing Machine Co., at Jackson,
and a rising young business man.
The bride is a daughter of Albert
Day, of Lenox, and a sister of
Mrs. Auty McClain, Ed and
Amos Day, of West Liberty and
a very popular young lady. Rev.
J, R. Wheeler tied the nuptial
knot.

The Courier extends congratul-
ations-

Rudd-Keeto- n,

Jan, 1, at the residence 'of the
brides father, Tom Keeton, on
Elk Fork, Mr. John J. Rudd to
Miss Maude Keeton, Rev. Jno. R.

Wheeler, officiating.

'Caskey-Davi- s.

Jan. 2, At the resideifce of the
bride's father,-J- . T Caskey, on
Lick Pork Mr," Andrew Davis to
Miss Mona'C'askejr; Rev. Jno. R.
Wheeler, officiating Minister.

Duties of a Country Editor

Senator II. B. Terrill editor of
the West (Tex.) News, briefly
sums up the duties qi the country
editor, and those not - familiar
with a country print shop might
peruse with interest.

"To run a newspaper all a fel-

low has to do is to be able to write
poems, discuss the tariff and mon-
ey questions, umpire a baseball
game, report a wedding, saw
wood, describe a fire so that Yii
readers will drop their wraps,
malie $1 da the work of $10,. shine i

iractance, measure1 calico,abuse
the liquor habit, test whiskey,
subscribe to charity, go without
meals, attack free silver, wear
diamonds, in vent advertisements,
sneer at snobbery, overlook scan-
dal, praise babies, delight pump
kin raisers, minister to the afflic- -

d.heal the disgruntled, fight to
a finish, set type, mould opinions
speak at prayer meetings and
tand in with evrybody and every

thing.

The Quiet Hour.

We have all of us heard of it,
longed for it, felt the need of it

but how many of us practice
taking an hour from tho busy
work of the day for quiet, undis-
turbed thought, rest and uplift?
The strength and poise to be
gained by doing this can hardly
be estimated. It is something
no one can put into words for the
enlightenment of another. But
onca felt, this unconscious balanc-
ing of mental and physical pow
er becomes a priceless remedy for
the prevalent ills of nervousness,
morbidness and others that rise
from the overtaxing of mind or
body. It is a medicine far more
potent than any doledout by phy-

sician or pharmacist. Though to
be had "without money and with-

out price," like so many of the
most gracious gifts of the Eternal
Power, it is truly priceless. It
is easy to prove its benefits try
it. Southern Agriculturalist.

Union Busy

Willie Elam, Jr., of Index,
Secty. of the Morgan County
Farmers Educational and Cooper-
ative Union, and Wesley Fcrgu- -

son, of Grassy Crook, a membor
i0f tjie u0ird of Directors of the
Union, called at the Courier office
while in town Saturday and had
a goodly supply of Stationary
made for the use of the officers
of the Union." " The organization

i? il O fliMI I'lcnin IT f'11Wlit inn ill" v""u"-'"-

,iuviu" j ihii
members arc active and
asuc aim ii K'vi-- " inujji
couragement much good to the
farmers of tlio country - will re -

gllt 1'rom thoil' labors.,,
6UCCGSS attcnd lh11 cf"

forts.

"IT'S MORGAN'S," 7V
I came to a mill by the river side, '

A half mile long and nearly as .wide,
With a forest of stacks and an army of men
Toiling at furnace and shovel and pen; '

"What a most magnificent plant!" I cried, - " '

And a man with a smudge on his facereplied,
, "It's Morgan's!"

I entered a train and rode all day'
On a regal coach and a right of way -

Which reached its arms all over the land
In a system too large to understand.

"A splendid property this!" I cried, ' '
And a man with a plate on his hat replied, ,

"It's Morgan's!"

I sailed on a great ship, staunch and true,
From pennant to keel, from cabin to crew,

And the ship was one of a monstrous fleet,
A first-clas- s navy could scarce compete-

"What a beautiful craft she is!" I cried,
And a man with akimbo legs replied,

"It's Morgan's!" .
'

I dwelt in a nation filled with pride,
, Her people were many, her land3 were wide;

Pier record in war and science and art
Proved greatness of mnscle and mind and heart. '

"What a grand old country it is!" I cried,
And a man with his chest in the air replied,

"It's Morgan's!"

I went to heaven. The jasper walls .

Towered high and wide and the golden halls
Shone bright beyond. But a strange new mark
Was over the gate, viz: "Private Tark."

"Why, what's the meaning of this?" I cried
And a saint with a livery on replied,

"It's Morgan's!"

I went to the only place loft. "I'll take
A chance in the boat on the brimstons hike,

Or, perhaps, I may be allowed to sit
On the griddled floor of the bottomless pit."

But a leering lout with horns on his face,
Cried out, as he forked me off tli3 place,

"It's Morgan's!"
: Stolen, we forget from whom.

Big School Attendance. i

The school here begins the!
second session of this term with
the biggest attendance in its his- -

i c. e i . :i i'

enrollmg'Monday. The Normal
department being full to over-

flowing. However, all who come
will be taken care of even if ad-

ditional rooms have to be pro-

vided.
In this connection we desire to

remark this is the first year natural laws by which
school has used news- - Cal, the economical and the moral

paper space for advertising. At worlds are governed- The person
the time Prof. Noah Cisco, prin- - VU) observes these laws has
cipal ot the Normal department,
wna supervising iiiu cuuiuiy
schools,, before the beginning of
school here, the Courier gave
him a column weekly for school

news and much the space was ot;-lC.,.- s

KU; the individual choos-use- d

to advertise the school here. ' cs wi,at 10 w;u be and whU he
After the school Prof, will :i!i hnno-i- , it-- .,v.v u ,.
Cisco, out of his own pocket, j

paid for an advertisement and
printed matter setting forth the j

things to be taught and the ad-

vantages his school offered, and
we think that we can claim with-

out accused of boasting
j

that the record-breakin- g attend-
ance of the present term is due
this newspaper advertising.

Democratic Call.

Notice is hereby given that in
obedience to a rulinir of the Dpm- -

ocratic State Convention which
assembled at Louisville, Ky.,
May 2D, 1912, and in accordance
with sections 18, 19 and 20 of
said party law, the democratic
voters of each precinct of Mor-

gan county are requested to meet
at their respective voting places
on Saturday, January IS, 1913,

at 2 o'clock, p. m , (Standard
time) for the purpose of electing
a democratic committeeman for
said precinct, j

C. W. Womack,
Chairman Democratic Executive

Committee Morgan county.

NOTICE
The firm of Lykins Henry &

Son has been dissolved and the
business taken over by L. llenvy

friends for their former j

luge, and hope they can make itj
conveinent call and settle with-- 1

in the next thirty days.
e.o.w. H. L. Henry, Gen. Mgr.

.Cf onnc. f Un P.m t Kn.ifMiwiLi tmtxi

vve wish iiuuiiv nuiiiy

LUCK

The word luck is used to; ex

that

ol

began

being

patron- -

to

press many ideas, but its
misuse i. in attributing to

i . 'v
witn the individual Bad luck"
and "just rhy luck" are express-
ions used to lay on some indefi-
nite something blame that prop-
erly rests on the sufferer him-

self.
There are great unchangeable

),! "! ivk" and the one who tlis- -

o.ji i t'U'in bus bad "luck."
flu-r- ;s not some unseen some- -
thjno-- iwi-- of tlm c,.0 v,on,i;-

out to one good fortune and to

conciously, by putting himself
in line with natural laws or by
humping against them.

Mun is master of his own des-
tiny and he but acknowledges his
own weakness when he attributes
to luck what ccme3 from miseon-- (
duct or bad management. The
sample of treatment he gets
from his follows is as a "rule of
the kind he has given. The
health he has is to a great extent
a product of his environments and
his care of himself. His success
or failure in llis vocation is due
i Al. -- 1 A . . .me ooservance or natural laws
orthelackof observance of them.
T. . . . . ...u is not luck but self that each
of us i3 dependent upon for our
success and happiness, for we;
are not dealing with chance but
with law invincible and un -
changeable.

Then for luck let us read law
Inf'tt; f hoping for ourselves
$om u,cu lot 113 sUidy nature's
laws ana obey t hem as far as
l,(,;iS'l)I I" the event of failure,
,!:!cu tlio responsibility where it

belongs, o,i yourself, and make
another ell'ort profiting by form
or mistakes. Southern Agricul- -

Ituralist.

'Examination For County Diplomas.

T1 oy,niinnH(1 , r" wt '

lib and 25th 1913.

T. N. Barker,
County Supt

There are some interesting ar- -

tides on fourth page.

fOR' STATE SENATOR
f

C. D. Arnctt Enters Race.

In this issue we take pleasure
in- calling attention to the an-

nouncement of Chas. D.- - Arnett on

as a candidate for the democrat-icnominalio- n

for- Slats Senator
from tho 34th district, of Ken-

tucky, and doing so we act
without misgiving and speak
without apology, Mr. Arnctt C.

comes of one of the oldest and
most influential families of Eas-

tern Kentucky and his forbears
haVe been democrats always.
He was born Magoffin county
wlcere most of his relatives on us
hii, father's side still live. His
mother's maiden name was Mc-Quin- n,

a native of Breathitt and
and a member of one of the best
families of that county

'Charley came to Morgan sev-

eral years ago, married a Miss
Mtftin in the southern part of the
coujity, taught school for a ntim-beV'- of

years, entered the mercan-
tile

on

and J'eal estate business, in
all .of which capacities he was
successful. He was precinct

in his (Toms Branch)
precinct for a number of years,
and also secretary of the demo-

cratic committee of Morgan coun-

ty
the

( uring a greater part of this
time, rendering faithful and eff-

icient service, oftentimes at a
sacrifice of personal and business
interests. He has been a party
worker always but heretofore not
anoffice seeker. He. possesses the
honqyty, the ability and the cour-

age necessary to back up his con-

victions. He has heen a close
political and governmental slu-de- nt

and understands thb needs
of t&e people of his district.,.. lie
p.skshnd'expects this nomination
at t'V; hands of his fellow demo- -

.vices to tiis party and to nis per a

sonal friends, and if he is nomi-

nated .that republican does not
livo within the confines of the
31ih district who can run within
traveling distance of liLn in No-

vember.
w

Tho Con.SEK for him i.i

an earnest ami ihoughtful con
sidt'i'ittion at th hands of t'.i;

democratic voters in the Augu.-primar-y

election. o'

Swpcrvi: 1'S

' '
The Board of Supervisors t'or

Morgan county met Monday
morning 1'i.r the purpose of go-- i
illgover the COUilty tax list and i

ascertains whether or not each
citizen of the countv is ravine-
l: i . . i . ... . p .iins or uer prorata snare oi me
taxes; The Board i:t composed
of intelligent, fair niindc-- vnenj
whor.x we believe will be govern-- !
ed by justfee and right in ivt;d-jusiii'- .g

the taxabio value of the
people's property.

The following gentlemen com-

pose the Board: C. II. Black,
W. B. Barker, R. II. hun, J. C.
Sebastian and L. P. Oakh-y- .

Big Stave Hiil..

Mi-Mat- & Kellv's birr stave
mill will soon be in operation on
War creek, four miles east 0f
town. Billy Shanower, foreman,
toils us that tl-.- e machinery is all
on the ground and as soon as
weal uer conditions will nermit it
wi!l be installed and the woik
will begin. The company has a
large boundary of timber on War
creek which it, will take two or
tlu cyea'-- to work tin. Employ- -

me nt will bo furnished twenty- -

five or thirty men.

There are throe Siates which
j can oast, of mountain peaks ex
ceeding feet in height
above sea level according to the
United States Ceoloeical Survey.
They are California, with Mount
Whitney, 11,501 feet- - the high- -

. ..1. it., s i

feet; and Washington, with
Mount Ranier, U.UiW ft ot. Wy-onun- e',

Utah, New Mexico, and
Nevada all have mountain pea:t
exceeding 13,000 feet in height.

"i' ."ieie"ae .0 uciuiuca veij diplomas fOl" Moi'gail COUntV Will 0Sl ''()un.u,ln ulu UHMCd

j iiv,M.oaaij xvi uo w wiiLki. tut llM 1 C id 1 U 1 10 S ll P" 'l W t'll d 11 1 ' S i'1U!U '' MIUlM! Ol VlllhliU
cnthiwi-- j outstanding accounts. iofiice Friday and Saturday Janu- - Coloratlo, with Meiin! I.Iassive

to oitr o

iu
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Local and Personal.
Lewis Skaggs, of was in town

Monday.

ljyrn to D:. and Mrs. J, E. Goodwin the ns
8'h, a girl.

H. M Smith, of Jeptha, was here Monday

business.
he

Roy Arnett, of Ncola, was visiting in

town last week.

Kelly Carter mad-- a business trip to j

Morehead hist week.

Clay Arucit, of visited his brother,
D. Arnctt this week.

Jelf Del.ong, of Mathew, was a business
visitor in town Monday.

Mrs. I.iz.ie Walsh is suffering with a
setvrc pain in Jier head.

Joel.es Henry, of Index, called to see ! a

wlii'.e in town S.iturday,

LlMrs. John M. Kennaird is reported dan-

gerously sick with lagrippe. I

J. M. Sebastian of Williams was bore on

busiucbs the first of the week.

J. W. Cox, ot 1'loress, was. in town on

business the lirjt of the week.

Ilyron Hammond, of Forest, was a e

Courier visitor Saturday.

Nels.m Chancy, of Jeston, was in town

business the first of the week.

Evert Mitliis, wlio has had a serious

bronthial trouble is reported better.
it

Jann.s Caskey, prominent merchant of
set

Mordica, was in town on business Satur-

day.

Mrs. W. I.. Hammond, cf Cancy, visited
home oi her father, G. W. Phillijis, last

week.

Miss Steila Cisco left last week for n

oftu resume her studies at Hamilton
college. , to

Ran la'.l Williams, of Dingus, paid the
Courier oil'ue a pleasant visit while in town to
Tueid.ip,

S. L. K'eed, of Lamur, was in tow'n Sat

urday and while here had us make him

sonic nice stalionay. in
Mes larr.e9 S. R. Collier and W. A. Dun-c-

went to Cannel City last week to see

the Day well drilled in.

Mrs. Jno B l'hipps, nnd children, Kath-

leen and Uubert. visilcd Mr. and Mrs. Ld

gar l'hipp; at Ashland last week.

Uw days ago, sustaining a painful but
uutsuious injury to his right arm.

Mis-e- s iluliili Marion and I'lvira Addle
Thompson, of Winchester, have been visit-in- a'

Mrs. Cecil Ilcmy and oilier relatives in

town.

I'.. I:. Cahill, of Foster, was hero last
el; havinr; been called back on account
li.e illiKij uf Mrs. Cubiil who has 'the

nit.i(f. -- '...Mo. C. V. Wo nr-c- entertained F.iday
evi n i n r in hoi-o- in tl.c M,e Thompson

Wim.li i'.i and !i .. W. I.. Hammond,
f Can y.

Mack I.itlic, of while oak, was in the

" l)u"",c" iluiuay, nnd vhle hire
r.i!ii?j at ui. Coiwicr ouice and had ins

name on our inuiiiug list.

Mt4 .Minnij KMo Cotle nnJ M;s,e,

I'.Iai.clie and l.oladel Coitle last week vis
ilc tlic tlmdiea ol li. u. Cottle, deceaja.1,

who are in ihj I itluan Home at l.exing
.ton

When ou want a irliab'c medicine for

a cough or o'.J lake ChaiiiUrlam's Cough

Reinedy. It can always be upon
and is pleasant to lake. "I or sale by ail

Advert itrr.ivut.

Miss Jennie I'lullipps entertained a crowd
of joiing people at a social Thursday in
Innur of Aliases IVulali Mai ion mid Llvira
A Jell j Thompson, of Winchester, and Mrs

W. I.. I l.tmmond, of Caney. '

Miss .. Fosterling entertained a nunl-bc- r

of young fi lends at her home near For

el I utsday uighl of last week, in com--

in ration of her nineteenth birthday.
.Ml present teport an enjoyable evening.

C. has returned from Cin- -

cmw,ti where. he im been pmchasing i
new line of goods. Clay Wade didn't
bung the city home itn him but he bought
everything that the p.op'.e of Morgan coun-

ty need it) the way ol

I., D.urow, oi l.al'ort, In k, was her- - lr st

week wilh some eastern Capitalists looking
over tee oil field. It is understood t lot Mr

D.urow is very much eucouiaged mid will

opeiate oa t inucu larger sciIl-- as sjoii us
i coud lio.is become better.

Ilarlai McClain, ol I.ciion, was in town
Monday. and while hero dripped a dollar
into the Cornier slot lor another j ear's

ll the country had more men ukc
llarlan the e litors, ll.c buiimss men und
the country at bug.- Would be off.

Judge J. I. Hannah rc.Uin-.f- last week
(tom an rxu'idci huuiin tiip in Tex.is.

lTI,t c,'uriur "l1"'1'1 i.nalile to sic llic

Jlk! b.l or oiiisi to hold the

regular lerni ol ciiv ml lomt, nai we ;av

informed by otheis H at iu icporbd viine
p.nitila , w .aiier n.,e .uul a gnat n

A. U. Tabor, ol Oidiv, Mo.,
1), en irouhhd will si I. Ii .ul.ul.e lor ub ut
live i.irs, In ii t beg i taking C a.u-b- e

lam's T.ilil is. Sue has taken two bot-ll- i

s of llieiu and the) have cured her. Sick

headache is c.iused bv a disordered stomach
( r I' l ' a'" vp-- r idv b

i. . d- - I.i . g i all. it .) ttc.l.
S ild bv nil dealers. Advertisement.

CHANGES FIRMS.

Cecil Henry, who has been willi the M,
Kiish Co., dry goods, Catlettsburg, has
changed firms an-- gone to work, begin-
ning the first of the year, for Noyes, Thorn- -'

& Co., wholesale dry goods, notions and
carpets, of Charleston, V. Va.

Cecil is an experienced salesman and will
make good with his new house from which

gets a boiler salary than lie formerly
got from the II. Krish Company.

Miss Scott together with her
pupil, Miss Kathleen Phipps, of West Lib-

erty, entertained a number of her friends
with music on Saturday evening at Scott
I'.rothers' piano store. Miss Phipps, though
but i: years, old nluvs hinli class music.
One of her best selections was Valse Ca-pii-

by Newland. Quite a number of
Miss Scot's friends came in to enjoy Ihe
program and M:s; Phipps was assisted by

nur,lbcr of Ashland young girlj.-- Ash

ian;i inny independent.'
Miss l'hipps was invited to render a pi

ano solo at the League ineeling at the
irst Ashland M. E. Church South on Sun-

day arfernoon, and was highly compli-
mented on the excellence of her perform-
ance.

I.euord Xickell, of Daysboro, has been
employed by the board of trustees of the
graded school at this place to teach the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. These
grades were formerly taught by Prof. Noah
Cisco, who r.ow has charge of the Normal
Department. Mr. Nickell conies welL

will doubtless make good, but
will lakj a good man to keep the plaee
by Prof. Cisco.

Oil and Gas News

The Taylor Day well at Cannel
City was drilled into the Clinton
sand last week and a small flow

oil was struck but not enough
justify pumping, so the pro-

moters are driving the hole on
the Coney sand 125 feet furth-

er down. The well also Bhowed
some gas and if neither oil nor
;as is found in paying quahities

the lower sand tho well will in
all probability be filled in back to
the Ciinton sand and shot.

The well in the railroad "Y"
on Trater Fork will ba down to
Clinton sand in about ten days.
This well is located ahaut 900
feet' south of "Gray Eagle" well
No. 1, and oil men are looking
forward anxiously to its comple
tion strong in their belief that it
will be a producer. Gray Eagle
No. 1 continues to pump steadily
better than 60 barrels per day.

Another string of tools, belong
ing to what is known as the
Home Company, begins work to-

day in front of the post office
building., and we are informed
Chat the Cannel City Company is
putting timber on the 'Joe Ter-

rill farm and will begin drilling
a well there as soon as a derrick
can bo built.

The attention of northern and
eastern capitalists is being at-

tracted ynvard Morgan county.
G. I. Brown, Edmond Wilson,
Attorney.General of New Jersey,
and A. M. Cooper all of Red Bank
N.-J.- , and II. S. Henry, of Chi-

cago III., hll men of means and
ability, were here last week look-

ing over the situation. We are
informed that all those gentle-
men, with the possible exception
of Mr. Cooper, were favorably
impressed with the outlook that
they have purchased interests in
the oil holdings here, and will
assist in the development of the
territory. Mr. Brown, it will be
remembered, is a heavy stock-
holder in tho Morgan' County
Heat, Fuel and Light Co. Mr.
Henry is a large holder ofoil and
gas stocks in Oklahoma and Tex-

as.
The time is about ripe for futrh-e- r

development in the West Lib-

erty field. That there is a good
oil field around West Liberty,
those best acquainted with tho
situation have not the slightest
doubt. The first well drilled in
this territory, several years ago,
Burns well No. l.was a good one.
Other wells were drilled and re-

ported dry, but investigation re-

vealed tho fact that they had,
either not been drilled into the
oil bearing sand or had been
plugged. It i9 now up to lome
enterprising company to cive
this field a thorough test, and
rumor has it that this will be
done before many months. The
reopening of this field would
mean much to the people of West
Liberty und surrounding country
us well as to the promoters of the
enterprise.


